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Information: assessment update sent to schools
The information sent to schools is as follows:
Key stage 1
Publication: 2017 KS1 test materials and scaled scores available
Information: delivery of phonics screening check materials this week
Information: phonics screening check monitoring visits start this week
Action: administer the phonics screening check next week
Key stage 2
Reminder: submit KS2 teacher assessment by 29 June
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Information: approval letters for local authority moderators
Following completion of both KS1 and KS2 standardisation exercises, we have now issued confirmation
letters to all approved LA moderators.
The letters are in two formats due to the different mailing systems used. LAs should be assured that both
letter formats are worded identically and are equally valid. Schools should be confident to accept the letters
in either format. If you have any queries, please contact your LA moderation manager.
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